
F0IK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA

ABotjTTlmsot;|ii-LL±T
•    Its MAILING ADDRESS is P.O. Box  1096, Carlton, Victoria, 3053.
•    It is INCORPORATED under the Associa(ions lnc. Act (1981).
•   It has the REGISTERED TRADING NAME of "FOLK VICTORIA", which  is used mainly for publicity

and sponsorship purposes.
•   It holds MONTHLY MEETINGS (usually the first Monday of the month), where your views and

suggestions can be voiced.
•   lt PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate, for various folk events and projects throughout

the state.
•   It REPRESENTS VIcroRIA in matters involving all forms of folk arts, and as such is a "Friend" of

the Aus.ralian Folk Trust, Australia's national folk arts organisation.
•    It charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP  FEES.

hmMBERs' BENEFrrs
1.   PROVIDED FREE 0F CHARGE: -

•   Monthly magazine-style NEWSLETTER - "FOLKVINE"-containing information about folk
events, news and views from Victoria, Interstate and Overseas, record and book reviews,
songs, tunes, stories. poems, dances, radio and rv listings -and anything else that comes in!

2.   DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") ENTRY FEES TO: -
•   The Society's weekly Folk Club (The MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
•   All other clubs, concerts, dances, workshops and other functions run or sponsoTed by the

Society.
•   Events run by other Victorian folk groups, such as the:

0 colonial Dancers                                              0 Echuca Folk club
a Folklore council                                              I Geelong Folk club
t] "Peninsula"  Folk club                                         I T.S.D.A.V.
0 "U.T. Creek" Folk club                                      0 victorian Folk Music clilb

•   Events riin by a variety of interstate folk clubs.

3.   DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -
•    Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
•   Advertising of appropriate items in "FOLKVINE".

****** "PLEASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSHIP CARD" ******

ADDRESS

PHONE.....(H)

Please find enclosed A S                  Cheque as payment for: -

SUBSCRIPTIONS FORjuLY 1992 tojuNE  1993
SINGLE - $36 (CONCESSION -  $25)
FAMILY -$54 (CONCESSION - $36)

(N.B.  "Concession"  rates apply to PENSIONERS, FULL TIME STUDENTS, and
people living in the COUNTRY -denoted by being outside the (03) phone area

++++++ Return this form to P.O. Box 1096, Carlton, Vic., 3053 ++++++
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FOLKVINE is the monthly Newsletter of the Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria.  Except where lt is
indicated that copyright is reserved, all articles in Folkvine may be freely reprinted, provided Source and
author are  clearly acknowledged.  Views expressed herein are those of the contributors and do not
neccesarily reflect those of the Society or the Editor.
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15th Of each month for the following month's edition.

[ts long as items are ON TIME, TYPEWRITTEN IF POsslrm an attempt will bc made [o Include them. Please
and direcdy to:

The Editor, FOLKVINE,  P0 Box 1096 , Cariton Vic ro53

HANI>BILrs FOR INSERTION:

ADVERTlsEMENrs:

250 A5 sized copies required by 9 am. on the last Friday of the month.
No A4 size irrsefts please.  Ph: Pan Connell on above number.
Please supply as bromides or CLEAR black  white copies. Please supply
origimls in double final size, as pages arc reduced from A4 to A5 in
printing.--_____-_--_-------.-------------_-.-.------.-I
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NON-MEMBERS                              MEMBERS
$40        Fullpage
$20        Half page
$10       Quarterpage
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Pestal regulations restrict the number of inscus we can include cach month: first four only accepted,  I
so BE QUICK!!                                                                                                   I

FOLKVINE is printed by SNAP printers..._-_.-_-_-._-Lu._.'='===''='.--=J-u='=='=-=-i--------------I
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Hullo Folks.

The FSDSV and Across the Borders are a-buzz
with  excitement as  plans go ahead for the
~l]er ZO vlslt of two great stars of Irish
traditiorral music, frotorco Kcanc and John
Faullncr. They will be supported by local
muslclans, The Bards. Tell your friends and
spread around some leaflets - it prondscs to be
one of the treats of the year. along with recent
fabulous  performances by other overseas
guests Roy Bailey, vim Gafoutt, Alan Stivell and
De   Dannan   whom   many  of  you   have
witnessed with pleasure during the past month
Or SO.

[f you can.t be a( the concert to see Dolores
and John, the Eaot Brunewlc[ Gut. Hotel
will  welcome  session  musiciaiis  for  (hc

{\ evening - free entry! (Watch the Age Fridry EG
listings  for  any  possible  changes  to  this
amngenent.)

mc National Pollllfc Gonfcrcncc during
the  first weekend in  November should be
supported by all FSDSV members and those
who care about folk mLi§lc, song, dance and
folklife  ln Australia.  After all,  it.s only bccn
through the cffofts of the dedicated collectors

and  writers  and  folklorists  of the  ilk  of those
presenting this conference that we know much
at  all  today  of many countries'  traditional
music.  Book  early,  paiticularly  for the  Friday
right concert and the Saturday night dinner.

See th`e Folk dub report and Dlary Dates
for more exciting November events.  The
weather's getting warmer now - no more "cold
dark rainy ulght" excuses!

The ke8thal eeaeon has swung into action
again -  thanks to Enda  and  Ernie  for their
repor(s  on   Toodyay   and   Goolwa   Folk
Fcstjvals.

Not fmich more from mc now -  lt.s all in the
conDlrill£E REroRT this rrtonth - loads of
valuable Information,  lmpoftant reqLJcsts and
ncv`rs Of what's  happcnlng ln YOUR Society.
Make sure you read i( carefully!

Your fiml magrzlnc for the year ivst nigh( be
in the form of a NAmoN^I. magazine, wi(h
Input from all  states  in Australia.  Could be
good summer reading.

Cheers all,-
(Th.n[.  to  David  ^ldcrson,  computer
asslstanoe and prindng, and (o all contributors.
Thanks also !o Dcrek  Brown  and Coralie
Col]ins who work hard at the computer on
FSDsv business).

Do(ores l<eane &John Faulkner
Frldny, 20th No-I.cr, 8.®®pb at St. Brqu'. mm. 378 NIchol.on St. Nth Ftroy.

On the  20th  of November,  Melbourne welcomes,  for her first full  concert  pcrfoTmance  hcTc,
roI0RES KE^NE, with her long (line musical par(ncr, ]- rAU[INR

llie slnging style and tlorlously haunting voice of Dolores has delighted audiences all over the world.
[n  a  pToressional  career that  spans over twenty years,  Doloi.es has  been  at the  forefront  of a
marvellous Tenalssance Of Irish traditional and contemporary musle. She has perfomed and recorded
with the very bes(, from recent visitors De DaTinan to Emmy Lou liafTis and Linda Rondstadt - and or
coLifse with John Faulkncr himself.

The concert is presented by ^caoae the Bordm and rout `rfuorl. in assCh:ia(ion with Jen Nk:holb
nd])cttone.tickets at all  Bass outlets (Phone  11500).  Limited amount of (ickets  available at the
Melbourne  Folk Cub on  Friday nights.  $25 and $20conc. FSusV flnanclal mcmbcn can obtain
conocoelon prlces from the Folk dub.  Members outside the mctrapolltan aTca can phone jeanct(e
Gil]espie  on  (03)  481  6051  for booking  informa(ion.  For further  informa(ion,  please  contact  either
jcanette, orjohn MCAuslan (03) 387 3376.
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FLepofLc
C)o..molttee Members

The incoming  1992/93 Committcc has been
extremely busy since the successful A.G.M. of
6th.  September.    The  names  and  phone
numbers  of the  Committee  members  arc
printed on the inside cover of Fofdyne, and it
goes without saying that each of us would
welcome     communication,     ideas     and
constructive comment from members, either
lay phone or in person at the Folk Club.

Specnd Cbeeens
Many of you will have enjoyed one or hath of
the  Concerts featuring Roy Bailey and Vin
Garbutt,   promoted   by   the   Society   in
conjunction   with   Across   toe   Borders.
Elsewhere  in  this  magazine  you  will  find
details for the I)efores Kcane concelt, our latest
joint production with Bruuswick. Members of
the Comndnee are also involved in discusslous
for the Society.§ involvement in the Geelong
Celifcts (Celtlc  Festtual)   in mid March. We
would also hope to promote another Concert
Series early in 1993. One name in the pipeline
is that of Jackie Daly!!

Some  Sunday afternoon  activities  are  in the
planning stages,  however. the Committee  is
interested in hearing from people who would
be  interested  in organising other functions
such  as  Family  and/or  Benefit  Concerts,
dances or other activities.  Anyone willing to
promote activities along these lines can be
assured of full support and assistance from the
Condttec.

Metoourne Foub Cbe.b

While Dave Brannigan has undertaken the role
of Folk Club co-ordinator he is to be assisted in
the  programming and general administrative
responsibilities by the newly convened M.F.C.
sub-committee.  Numbers of members at the
Folk Club  have been noticeably thin,  despite
4

some excellent  programs.  The  Folk Club  is
missing your support and you are  missing
some  great entertainment.  The  Society  has
been able (o negotiate a  deal with Sandstock
Music  for a  supply of  eJfny/   ivhich  will  be
available  until  stocks  are  exhausted,  at
extremely reasonable  prices at the Folk Club
on Fridry nights.

Tlasste Tiours

The   F.S.D.S.V.   has   been   contacted   by
representa(lves under the umbrella  of the
Tasmanian Folk Federation, with  a view to
organising reciprocal  (ours for performers.  It
would seem that fares and accommodation
would be covered and that there would be
some  payment  arrangements  for gigs.  If
anyone is interested in performing in Tasmania
please contact Dave or Meg.

Graban. Squnace Award
The delay in  holding the  A.G.M.  this year,
coupled with the change in management of
the  `East'  led  to  us  missing  our  birthday
celebration at which  we  had  planned the
presentation of the Graham Squance award.
This year's award will now be presented at the
Folk Club on Friary 27th. November. It would
be great if members could make a real effort to
be   at  this   presentation.   Plans   are   also
underway for a permanent display honouring
past recipients; more of this later.

Folha]Ia.e and Subscriptioces
As announced at the A.G.M., in order to retain
the  membership subscription at the  1991/92
level the blowout in the size of the Newsletter
has had to be curtailed. It is to jeanette's credit
and editorial expertise that She has been able
to maintain the quality of the magazine and to
continue to include so much  information on
folk happenings in both Vlctoria and interstate.
Increased liaison between the Committee and
the membership Secretary should ensure more
efficient     processing     of     membership
subscriptions    and    prompt    receipt    of
Membership cards.

Fousltife Cootereace - Help Needed.
Responses for the National Folklife Conference
to be held in Melbourne over the weekend of
6th-8th November are coming in steadily.  It is
recommended that you make bookings for the
dinner as quickly  as  possible,  as  scaling ls
limited  and  it  is  also  advisable  to book in
advance  for the  Concert.  Application  forms
were  included  in  the  last  Folkvlne,  and
additional fomrs are available at the Folk Club.
Volunteer  staff will  be  needed  over  the
weekend  and  the  assistance  of members
would be most welcome. If you can give some
time,  please  phone  Hugh  MacEwan a.s.a.p.
The Society will have stall space for sales and
information and assistance with this would

also    be   appreciated.    Please    give    the
conference your su pport.

VIctoa.Iace Foutl4if ie As soctattoae

The  Commit(ee  is  presently  involved  in
discussions with   the  V.F.A.  with  regard to
Sharing office space.  If these  negotiations are
successful    it    is    anticipated    that    this
arrangement will be advantageous to all.

Committee meetlngr of the I.SD.S.V. are
held at 8sOO pin on the second Monday of
each lnonth at the office of the VJIA.. The
Broom Factory 144 George St Fltzroy. AIL
are velcomc to attend.

CORAL.I E COLLINS.

FOLtl 1N VICCOFL1^
What a feast we've had in the past month or
sol The East Brunswick Club Hotel was packed
out two Sunday ulghts running for two great
UK singers, Roy Bailey and Vla Garbutt.
Congratulations  to  our  local  artists  who
supported them so well - Rough Dlanronds
and Three Bags Full. and (hanks to those
who  pu( a  lot of time  and  effort into the
onganlsatlon. A great success on all counts!

It seems  like  the Gcelong Performing Arts
Centre has the edge on the Concert Hall when
it  comes  to  folk  concerts.   Quite  a  few
Melbournlans  made the  trip down for the
DeDannan/Sttwell/Slrocco concert and were
rewarded with  a  fine  night.s  entertainment
with a good sound mix and a serrse of musical
intimacy instead of cavernous spaces!

Mangrct Roadknlcht showed once again on
October 2nd why she's still  perforndng af(er
nearly 30 years in the music game - the word is
tal€nt! She's distinctive,  original, gutsy, gentle,
humourous,  outrageous  ...  get  hold  of her
records and tapes if you can, and watch for her
30 years  celebration  tour  and  CD  next year.
Local blues singer Russell Mountncy who
supported her is  certainly worth  catching up
with again too

There   have,   in   fact,   been   9o   many
eneertalnlng artlsts at the club in Octotm,
that all I can do is to thank them all for a great
month's music and tell all you members who
stayed ty the telly - it was your loss!

The Month Ahead
Two  events  in  which  the  FSDSV  has  a
slgniflcant involvement have had a hand in
shaping the Folk Club program for November.

The    first    is    the    Natloflal    Follllfe
Conference, being organised by the victorian
Folklife  Association  in  association with  the
Australian Folk Trust.  Details are elsewhere in
Folkvine, but as the opening night concert is to
be on November 6, the Folk Club has decided
to leave this night as an open stage night - in
fact always a popular style of evening.

The second isthe Dolores Keane/John
Faullmcr concert which we are helping to
organise - once  again,  the Folk  Club will  be
open to those who wish to drop in, but will be
low key.
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JVouel.f®er 6fb: Open Stage - Blackboard
concert.
A  chance  to  take  to  the  stage yourself and
play, sing, recite or spin a yarn [o entertain the
masses!  Limit of 3 items per act - any more at
the  discretion  of our MCs,  Meg,  Helen  and
tours only.

JVooe.rd.er J3.A.. Frlday the  13th Comedy
Ntht.
I.augh the spooks away! Compered by Brute
Watson. 7ugularlty will present their zany
brand of folk,  jug,  blues and comedy.  What's
got  nine  legs,  lots  of spots,  stripes,  bright
colours  and  silly hats,  jumps  around like  a
kangaroo  at  the  ballet,  has  performed  at
conferences on Infant Psychiatry and Vibration
Engineering and has multi-national parentage?
You.ve guessed it!

I.ynne Stone and Father John RIordon are
to sing some singalong `silly songs'and there'll
be  a  host of other entertainment,  including
songs from Frances Wade and Bruce himself,
and comedy theatre from Robln Wade (who
has  appeared on both  Red Faces  and New
Faces), We can always use some more comedy
floor spots!

•*@r
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JVoue.i.be.. 2Or4..  Dolores KeaLnc and John
Faurmer
At  St.  Brigid's  Hall,  378  Nicholson  St.  Fitzroy.
Supported  by  local  Irish  band,  The  Bards.
8.00pm start.  Bar facilities available.  Bookings
as mentioned on Page 3.

Open scsslon  at the  East Brunswick  Club
Hotel - we think - but keep your eye on the
Age Friday Entertainment Guide.

IVouen.bei. 27Ib.. Concert and prcsentatlon
of the annual Grahaham Squancc Award
for services to folk music in Victoria.

Artists will be:  Ken MCMaster,  who weaves
quite  a  spell  with  his  voice,  banjo  and
autoharp; Thcresc Vlrt`.c and Roger Klng,
whom we've finally managed to drag away
from their  Friday  nights  at  the  Boite;  and
Aphrodlte's GHtterata - great rrame for four
talented women:  Anna  Lopata  and  Racheal
Cogan (ex  Zingara)  on  vocals  and recorders,
[rine Vela on guitar,  bouzouki  and rmndolin,
and Shirley Billing on accordion and guitar.

Jcanac

"IN  A ]UGUIAR VEIN"

Efrore: This assette must be heard twice dafty as an antidote to seeing Ju8iilarrty live!
...  "contains some very fas(, silly yet profound music" ...

The ideal birthday present for your sister's budgie'  ...
if it likes jug, folk, Irish, Cajun, jazz, country, fusion music.

Slde 1:  . Srrroke, Stroke, Stroke . Jug Band Music . Brian Etoru's March / Gravel Walk .
One Mea( Ball . jamhalaya .

Slde 2:  . Waltzing an Elephan( . Ti( Gak>p . Johnny Tbdd . Pig Ankle Rag . Ain'( She Swee( .

Avalfabte at the Meheurne Fom Clul] on November 13 fu $10, or by post (send cheque
for $12 payable to Emie Gruner (o: 7ugularlty, 7 Butler Grove, East Coburg, 3058.)

Jugrlaltyisavailabieforbushdances,weddings,divorces(halfpriceifweplayedatthe
wedding), auctions, wine tas(ings, parties and other intimate occasions.

Etokings: Emie on (03) 386 71co.

Ekrms : Join the f roe)ugrlatty rnalltng.list dy .staply rln_gin.g tb? abo.ue number and you
coiiiid receive a guide lo wbere]ngutwrrty sbope.I

A S€L€CCION OF I)1ibiJ2Y=y t3LbJC€S

Please check in the `Muslc Venues' etc centre-fold for any REGIJIAR   venues and events.   This
column will be only for those not mentioned there, or for onc®ff events, or those which mention
specific pcrformco (check centre pages for fiirther dctalls on these). Don.t forget to also check
the Festivals pages.

Mdhotimc Porn Club - Friday nlghts at the East Br`]mwlc]E dub ltoteL 280 I;y8Dn Str®ct,
Bnmwlck East. 8.30pm tlll 11.00prD. followed try mnglc 9cs8lon tlll the wee small hours.
$6, $5 cone. $4 memb. Floor Spots for perforlners from 8.30 tlll 9.00pm.
6th Nor                       Open rfugc -Blackboard concer(. All performers welcome.
13th Nov                   Frlday the l3th comfy Nlgivt. laugh the spooks away! jugularity, Lyrme

Stone, Bruce Watson, Robin and Frances wide. Floor spots welcome.
20th Nor                    Doloree Kcanc and )ohm Faullmcr at st Brigid's Hall, 378 Nlcholson st,

Nth Fitzroy,  8pm. $25, conc $20. Bookings Bass or Folk Club.
Open sesslon at the East Brunswlck Club Hotel.  (Watch The Age Friday
Entertainment Guide for possible changes).

27th Nor

4th rm

Ken MCMacter, Thcrege Vlrfue and Roger Klng, Aphrodlte'9 Glltteratl.
(Anna topata, Racheal Cogan, Irine Vela, Shirley Billing.) Presentation of the
armual Graham Sq`iancc Amid for services to folk music in victoria.
A Caledonlan Rwlcw - a celebration of Scottish music and song.

The Bolt€ World Muglc Cafe - Mark Street Hall, Nth Fltzrogr. 8.15pm.  $10/$6. Mcmbcrs
conecaelon.. Mu8lc and dance. Wan flf`ce, drlnho and 8nacho.
Fri 6th tw                 Friday potpourri: Bashin' Strings: dulcimer, guitar, kacapl.
Sat 7th Nor                Ceilidhe Night, with comhaltas musicians and guest connor Hayes.
Frl lath tw             Afro-/am -Affican music.
Frl 20th Nov              htin cafe with Haraviou.
17ri z7th Nor               Basically Balkan, with the Basically Balkan Big Band & jam session.
Sat 28th Nor              Singers' Night with Fay white and singers from the 1992 program.

On€{dr€ in Concert -llvc musk cvcry S`]nday nltht in Bn]nwlck. 8pm - llpm at the
Bninwlck Mechanlcg Instlttrfe, cnr Sydney and Glenlyon Rds, BrLmswlck.  $8 and $3.
Fr€c tea and coffee;  calBeO for Sale.

8th Now                        Kerry Ang; /eanette Gjllespie;  Helen wright with stephen wright,  Dave
Rackham and Ernie Gruner.

15th Now                      Moonee valley Drifters go acoustic; Big lan padgham; others tba.
22nd Nor                    Watch the Age EG.
29th Now                      Watch the Age EG. j33 Jfi`J3]
FBI NOVEMBER 6  - SUN NOVEMBER 8

•   5th National FollEllfe Confer€ncc will be held at the Council of Adult Education
Conference Centre, 256 Flindcrs Street, Melbourne. Plan to be at the opening coirscrt on
the Frldry night at the Assembly Hall,156 Collius St, Melbourne at 7.30pm, with TTDDAS,
The Bards, Thnari, Petrunka, Ejiofor Nwobu and Chukwudozie Ezigbalike.
Bookingsftnquiries for the weekend: (03) 417 3550.



FRIDAy NOvEMmR 6
•   Seltry Folk aul.. Selby Community House. Guest tonight is Greg Champion. Floor

performers also welcome. 8.30pm. $4.

SUNDAV NI}vEnmR 8
•   Parents for Music Famlly House Concert in Greeusborough. 2. 30pm. Items and audience

needed for informal concert - all ages and levels. Contact Vera Herrnan: (03) 435 2458.

sA:nmDAV NovEMmR 14
•   Parents for Music Famlly Muslc Afternoon.1.cO -4.copm. Bentleigh West Primary School.

A dry for people of all ages to be actively involved in sociable music making. Enquiries: Kim
Hcaly: 557 4889 or Heather Mchaughlin: 437 1327.

sul`.DArr NovErmm 13
•  "rmdles of]ory, Bags of Troul]le" -a concert on parenthood with Marg Somerville and

Bruce Watson. 2.00pm. East Brunswick Club Hotel, 280 I,ygon Street. %, Conc $4. Enquiries:
(03) 478 0130.

mmAV NovEhimR 2o
•  Bendlgo Bi]sh Dance and Muslc Oul].  Spring Gully Hall, 8pm. Emu Creek Band.

SATunD+I NovEMmR 21
•  FaqDlly li)struinen  MalElng WorlEchop in the Essendon area. 2.copm. Contact: Eugene

VIilleus: 337 5919.

nlESDALr NI}vEMmR 24
•  Melt)ourne Underground Muslclans Soclety's night at the Green lantern Coffee lalnge,

13 Burvood Highway, Burwood. 8.30 - 12.30.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 28
•  Harp Worl[shop - small group teaching from David Rackham and Andy Rigby.- Celtic and

South American music. 2.00 -5,copm. Aust. Irish Welfare Bureau, 71 Gerfrode St, Fitzroy.
Small no of harps available for beginners. Booklngs essential. Contact (03) 529 2947. Cost:
$15.

•  Cbtonlal -crs Sunmcr DL]sh Ball Northcote Town Hall. 8.copm till 1.coam Eureka
Dance Band. Tickets: $12 pre-paid, S15 at door. Supper provided. Contact: Bany: 484 4130,
Gany: 687 5504 or Margot: 4817713.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER Z9
•   MarlqDha 'clihic. and grand playing session with all the marimbas built in Eltham over the

past year. $10 incl. aft. tea. Research Primary School.  1,cO -4.copm. Enquiries: Heather
MCLeughlin: (03) 4371327.

•  SBS TV Speclal on the 26th National Fom Festival -"Fringe to Folk". 8.30pm.

TUESDAy DEenMBER 1
•   Enoish Muslc Sesslon. Sing, play or listen. All styles of music but with an English

emphasis. Tramway Hotel, Nth Fitzroy. 8.15pm. Free.

FRDAIT DEasMmR 4
•   Scltry ihiunl Fcsttwal, to be held at norrlral Folk Club venue from 6.45pm onwards. Artists

such as ]ugularity, Di MCNicol, Haraviou, Rob Freethy, Peter York, Drovers Crazy, True
North, Bruce Watson and David Hoskin. Opportunity for floor spots. Food and drink
available Small admission charge.
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Iri THE PoT
Change of Address
Colin Towns and Jenny Lowe moved again.
Their  new  address  is:  14  Merbow  Street,
Oakleigh, Vlc,  3166. Telephone: (03) 568  1801
(Aus Machine).  Colin'§ work number is:  (03)
613 9409.

Grants for Folk Prq|ects.
As you nlay be aware, the Australian Folk Trust
(AFT)  no longer receives any grant monles
from the  Performing Arts Board (PAD) of the
Australia Council to devolve for performance
projects.  Hence it is important that you apply
directly to the PAD for performance projects,
otherwise it ls likely the small level of funding
available will dry up altogether.

The  next deadllnc  is  15  November  1992  for
decislous ln April  1993.  If you need assistance
in preparing an application,  please contact
your AFT Trustee  or the  Victorian Folklife
Assoclatlon,who  will  help  ln  every  way
pessiblc. Gnd luck.

small rm cue.
Australian  Compact Disc  Manufacturers  in
Adelalde  have  indicated their willingness to
press small runs of CDs at competitive prices.
They can bc contacted in Adelaide on (08) 346
2333.

Moomba Celebrates Melbourne
Community organisatlons, altists, performers,
musicians and other interested individuals are
invited to  participate  in celebrating Moomba
1993 in a number of ways: the Moomba Street
Parade (entirely people-propelled - no cars or
trucks),  the City Centre Events  Program,  the
River  Pageant,   Centre  Stage,  Alexandra
Gardens, or the Come and Try Expo in Batman
Ave and the Yarra  bank.  You  are urged to
contact the  organisers  as  soon  as  possible.
Entries  for  the  Street  Parade  must be  in by
November  16. John lane is handling this, and
can   be   contacted   at   117   Sturt   St,   Sth.
Melbourne,  or on (03) 699 4022,  which  is the
Moomba office's number.

Eiernnd Carney
Singer,  songwriter and humourist,  Bcrnard
Gamey, whom many will have seen in concert
ln  Melbourne or  other places  now  has  the
honoured position of Queensland resident
polltical songwhter for the ABC's 7.30 Report.
VPe'lL try to print some of his songs in the next
few issues of Folkvine.

1992 - 93 Fom Dlreetory
'rfus is an invaluable aid (o anyone planning a

holiday interstate, or for musicians wishing to
tour,  or as  a  reference  for festival  planning!
Only $5.00.  Contact the VFA Office  for your
copy.

26th National Folk Festival - SBS
Specrfu

We have had word from Canberra that the SBS
Special on (he Festival,  entitled "Fringe to
Foul", wlll be broadcast by SBS on Sunday
29th November at 8.30pm. Performers
appearing   will   include   Rlch'n'Famous,
Catrlona Macdonald,  Alan  Dargin,  Apodimi
Compania, Toucan Tango and Tunari.

To complement  it,  SBS  is  also  producing  a
twchour video in time for Christmas. This will
sell for $29.95 plus postage and packaging.

Furthermore, they have been advised that SBS
management was sufficiently impressed to
authorise a  series of six half-hour  programs
particularly aimed at the overseas market.

For further Information,  please  call  Robin
Nahum in Canberra on (0® 282 1322.

27th National Folk Festival
Here ls the  latest news  on the  1993 National
Festival,  from the  newly appointed Director,
Phil Wllson, (You may have noticed Phil in a
b(}wler hat conducting the Olde Empire Band
with an umbrella  if you have attended any of
said band's dances!)

Phil writes:  "Planning js now well under way
for the next National to be held in Canberra at
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Easter  1993.  The  festival  will  start  on  the
evening of Thursday Aprll  8.h  and will
continue until late ln the evening of Monday
Aprn lan.
"The  venue  for  the  festival  will  be  the

National Exhlt)ltlon Ccntrc on Northbourne
Ave.  This  is  a  great venue  with  excellent
facilities including concert, dance and session
venues,  on-site camping facilities, crash pads,
endless hot showers and toilets, even a fully
serviced caravan site.
"There will  bc  numerous bars  and a wide

range of food outlets on site.
"The festival will of course have a great line up

of concert  performers,  dances and dance
displeys  and  there  will  also  bc  a  major
emphasis on participation with workshops and
sessions.
"Easter is a very busy time in Canberra, so if

you ivant to book accommodation  please
book early.
"We'll keep you posted as things develop and
if you have any suggestions I'd love to hear
fromyou.

phll vfron.
ro tol 136
Cde Squac Acr. z6ee
"€phone: (0® Z49 7722.

ABC FM Radio - Songs and Stories of
Austraha
Frlday Novcml)er 6 at 11.30am.
"Unity  is  Strength":  The  Larrikins  sing  the

songs of the efnerging union movement.

Frlday Noceml.cr 13 at 11.30am.
"Over   Here   Over   There":   A   dramatic

perforrrunce, in song and verse, of the story of
the JINZACs.

Frlday Noveml.cr ZO at 11.30am.
"The Singing Wire":  The  history of the Alice

Springs to Darwin Overland Telegraph Line.

Frlday N0vembcr 27 at 11.30am
•Songs of the Blue Mountaifrs":  Sonia Bennett

and Denis  Kevans perform their songs and
poems celebrating the  beauty of the  Blue
Mountains.
10

Ncms From Run
A note from jifnmy Young from New Zealand
announces the release of Rua's latest CD -
available on order from the  Melbourne  Folk
Club on Friary rights.

DowN TIIE WEST wrrH MEL AND
ENDA.

Hello soggy old Melbourne - from soggy old
Perth.  Now  that  we're  in  long john§  and
woollics  I  s'pose  1'11  have to  stop  boasting
about the weather,  but when I last wrote we
were in the WONDEREUL, WARM north west.

While Enda tried to ignore rock 'n' roll Broome
and delve into its history, I explored the town
(and tried not to drool on the pearl jewellery -
you've never seen so many zeros on a price
tag!).  Despite what advcltising suggests, there
is more to Broome  than Cable  Beach.  The
long, wide stretch of whi(e sand is popular
with    everyone    from    rock    `n'    I:olled
backpackers to wined and dined resort guests,
but I, like the dinosaurs who left footprints in
the    seabed    just    off-shore,    preferred
Ganthaume  Point  and  spent an afternoon
listening to waves pound the racks.

When Enda's historical perspective began to
blur,  wc drove  to Beagle  Bay Mission,  an
Aboriginal commuulty famous for its churh. It
is decorated with 20,000 local pearl and cowrie
shells, and the altar glows.

Ifaving Enda to his song~writing, I went back
to the west Kimberley region.  But after the
others we had seen,  Gcike Gorge was  just
Another B ...... Gorge,  and  pretty Windjana
Gorge was saved from a similar ranking by the
freshwater crocodiles which  inhabit its water
and sun-bake on the dry sand (it was too cold
to  test  whether  they  are  safe  swimming
comparious).

But Tunnel Creek was  differcmt.  Here  water
has  cut  a  750m  tunnel  through  the  Napicr
Range,  and its exploration is an adventure.  It
wasn't until I was ou( of range of natural light
that I discovered my t[ustworthy pendight was
too weak to guide  me  through  the  dark,  still
pools. Somehow I found the well-trodden path
and the  cold  water  only  reached  my waist.

Bubbles rose from the depths as I lifted each
foot from the muddy bottom.

Finally we decided to leave Brcome, but rued
that impulsive action when the temperature
dropped and we were awash with our first rain
in months.  You  see,  our windscreen  leaks.  I
don't think the car had seen rain in years.

From Port Hedland we drove inland to Marble
Bar,  and then through isolated, wildflower-
strewn country (o Karijini (Hamersley Range)
National  Park - cliche country. We stood on
Oxer's  Lookout gazing open-mouthed at the
spectacle of four gorges meeting, two of them
massive  rents  in the land with  sheer sided
ochre waus towering hundreds of metros, the
others    fascinating   worlds   of   (unnels,
overhangs, pools and grottos.

From there we drove north to the old pearling
town  of Cossack,  which  is  slowly  being
restored/rebuilt by the National Trust. The
impressive  courthouse holds a museum of
artefacts recovered in sand dunes and house
sites.  They range from huge Chinese pots to
hagments of a child's tea se(.

After two days bcslde the Ashburton River,
another cross-country rattle led to Exmouth,
where, high above the gorges of cape Range
National Park, we discovered another of our
vchicle's foibles.  Returning from a lookout
(which overlooked very little) we heard a hiss
of air and watched a  rear tyre dcflatc. What
followed was an hour and a half long comedy
of errors. Well, it.s funny now.

When the jack was finally fully extended (after
countless  1/8" turns) we discovered it didn't
even touch the car, let alone clear the tyre. So
we wound the jack down,  found a  rock to
boost it,land wound it up again. The car now
cleared the ground, but when we removed the
tyre, the rock cracked, the jack tipped and the
car settled into the gravel. By now the sun was
setting spectacularly and we  had visions of
sleeping on that tent peg-bending ground -
and   that   prospect   prompted   a   Kenny
brainwave.  Our trusty  camp-oven  proved
more solid than a rock.

So we escaped the high country of Exmouth to
wade knee deep in Shark Bay and enjoy the
company of Monkey Mia's delightful dolphins.

The country-side around about was covered in
brilliant yellow everlastings, but they were just
an introduction to  the wcst's spring flowers.
Even more spectacular was the multi-coloured
carpet over Kalbarri National  Park.  This park
encompasses coast roughly sculptured by the
Indian Ocean,  and land through which the
Murchison  River  has  cut great  gorges.  In
spring,  the  land between river and  sea  is
yellow,  red and smoky white;  there are huge
orange barLksias and tall blackboys.

The wildflower display continued southwards,
the colours,  if not the weather,  warm and
welcoming.  Perth's greeting was cold, and its
inhabitants talked of the wettest winter for
years. We were tempted to turn around and go
hack, but Cameron was coming.

Despite  the  rain  we  struck  north  to  the
Pinnacles  and the  sand dunes  of Lancelin
(down which I finally convinced Cameron to
run), and dashed out to Wave Rock and the
mppo's Yawn.  Ends thought Cameron and I
had been swallowed when we disappeared
behind those stony tonsils. And when wc were
queuing for tickets to Rottnest Island I rcalised
we were in reverent company.  Father John
Riordan (who officiated  at Mel  and Enda's
wedding -  Ed.)  had  planned  a  quiet  day
exploring the island.s historical buildings,  but
instead  joined  our  cycling  team!  Twelve
kilometres and 21  quokkas later we returned
to the rminland.

Cousins,  Camerons,  Endas and Melahies also
"enjoyed"   several   games   of   rainy   day

Monopoly (I rather hope i( will be another ten
years before  I  play again).  But it  must have
been an absorbing dally with capitalism,  for
suddenly the two weeks were over and it was
time  to farewell Camcron.  At the airport  he
displayed his amazing strength of character,
being the only passenger who refused an
Eagles  flag to  fly on  the  way to  the Grand
Final.

From the blue and yellow striped airport we
headed to Tbodyay for the State Folk Festival.
But that right, cold germs declared war against
my warmthloving body,  and my view of the
festival  is  bleary-eyed  and  stuffed.  Two
highlights   were   Victorian   imports:   the
unmistakable jugularity  and  the  incognito
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Jenny  Simpson,  who  arrived with  short  red
hair and sunglasses.

Before  wc  finally  left  Perth,  we  visited
Bunbury and Nannup folk clubs,  spent two
days with the  Rainbow People (I've never felt
so  "straight"  - our red Goretex jackets drew
strange looks from the mud encrusted bods
beside the fires), and sampled the grapes of
Mafgaret River.  ve spent our last night in the
Pcrth environs  laughing and crying with Vim
Garbutt.

And now we  are,  literally,  ho]ed up in a  log
cabin ln karri country. Choughs are raiding the
car   and   flying   overhead   in   a   manner
reminiscent of Hitchcock's classic -  and they
could get to us,  through  the hole in the wall
burnt out by the previous teriants. Bye bye for
now. ME-

*   i3  BuR`^ac>D  HwV, BURwcDD
PH:   GC)G.Go25

+uF¥;xp.S`HSY#un_-g:=:g:gA#
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FTrmARvuuffl
Fom F€sclvu
George  Tiown Tasmania

15 - 1] Ja"ary I?n

Guests include:

Greek band from Melboume `^podimi
Compania' and Andy Saunders from

Berri, NSW.

Enquiries to

ERIC FTJRDIE
cARPEI`rmR & JOINER

(and long llme f iollale)

PHONE:  458-4969

1- i-=-GE.
TW'ENTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

SPECIAIISING IN
RENOVAmoNs, REsroRAtmoNs & HOusE

ExmNsloNs.
also

CABINET MAKING AND
G ENERA I, cARPE^rniy.

1ee  ==--GB>

H.G.F.  Registered  Biiilder.

Ot)liga(ion Free Quotes.
References available.

All Suburbs.

F012jct?Cocl-)1NG F€SCIVEL1£
Novcnha 6 - 8

5th Natlonal FolHlfc Confcrencc.
Meltro-c. Vlc.
"Traditions, Transitions, Visions: Folklife

in Multicultural Australia." Concert Friday
night, to bc broadcast live on ABC-FM
Radio from the Assembly Hall in Collins
St. Confercncc to be held at the Council of
Adult Education at 256 Flinders St,
Melbourne. Enquiries: Hugh MacEwan:
(03) 489 2441, or the VIA (03) 417 4684.
Newcastle and Hunter Valley Folk
Festhl. Morpcth. NSW.
Enquiries: (049) 265 297 or (049) 584033.

Decc± 11 - 13
8th UT Creel Fom Outi Camp-Out -
Crystal C.eelL via ^]exandra, Vie.
Held on Jim Catterwell's beautiful
property at Crystal Creek. tots of room for
camping. Facilities available. BYO food,
drinks, instruments, etc. All welcome.
Enquiries: Jim Catterwell: (057) 722157, or
see flier in this Folkvine.

Christmas to New Year
Narid CrecL Folk Fegtlval, Vlctorla.
Contact: Neville Slmpson. (060) 771 241.

Deceml)cr 31 -januar|r 3
Gulgong Folk Festhl. NSW.
Contact: Bev Smiles (063) 734 330. Iots of
sessions, dancing, singing, performances.

Deceinl)er 30 - January 3
Maleny Folk Festival. QLD.
Contact: Bill Hauritz, PO Box 840,
Nambour, 4560. Phone: (074) 76 06cO.
Book soon, as camping is limited and
other accommodation is virtually
impossible to find! I have copies of the
booking form if anyone is interested - Ed.

•anuny 8 - 10
Folk Weekend Jamboree, Cygnet.
Tasmanl?.
In lieu of the Huon Festival, this will be an
informal weekend at the Middle Pub,
including singarounds, sessions, and a
couple of concerts and workshops.

Enquiries: Colin Petersfield: (002) 951601,
or RSD 1055, Gardner.s Bay, Cygnet, 7112.

|anuny 13 - 17
Tamar Valley Folk Fcstlval, Gcorgc
Tors Tasmanla.
Contact: Mick (003) 821 926 or Linda (cO3)
822 079. Continue the Tassie fun and
hospitalfty after Cygnet. Book your
passage over now.

januay 21 - 24
Ttimimurra Folk Muslc Bush Camp,
Vlctrfu
Contact: Ernic and Cathy (03) 386 7108 or
Diane Wisby (052) 314 188.

March 5 - 8
1lort Falry FOUL Festival. vlctoriaL
Contact: PO Box 991, Geelong, Vic, 3220.
Phone: (052) 213106 or (052) 251232.

Narlel Creek Foul Festhal. victoria.
Informal alternative to the crowds of Poft
Fairy.
Contact: Neville Simpson (060) 771241.

Maneh 12 - 14

jalnl>eroo Vaney Fom Fc8tival, NSW
Celtlc   Muslc   I]e8tlval,   Geelong,
Vfrorfa.

Apm a - 4
loth Annual Kapunda Ccltlc Folk
Fegou SA

Apru 8 - 12
27th Natloiial Fom Festlval, Canberra
Enquiries (06) 249 7722

May 28 - 30
2nd lntcrnatlonal Folk Dance and
Muslc Camp, Anglesea, Vlctorla.
Plan now to attend . Dance and music
activities for all ages and levels. Phone
Kjm Dunphy on (03) 555 4813 to be
placed on the mailing list. (Australian
Association for Dance Education.)es
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PORT FAIRY '93
MARCH 5 TO 8
The besl value weekend ol music ln the
country is now only a few months away

THE  FESTIVAL  ARTISTS
•booklrio. lo dol..

INTERNATIONAL GUESTS
Stocktons Wing
JOcky Doly
Dc)ve Van Ronk

NATloNAI GUESTS
Judy Small
John Williamson
Cerclldine  Doyle
Margret Roadknight
Jugularfty
Tiddos
Andrew Pendlebury
11  POpclve,i
Linsey  Pollock
Rick E.  Vengeance
Foy White
Greg Champion
The Mojos
Blent Porlane
Donny Spooner
Kate Delaney
Just Teosin
Frcltellini  Brothels
CoJun Aces
Amrlo  Cristclldo

Donny Doyle
John Mccutcheon
Alan Taylor

Key Carmody
Klezmei Trio Plus One
Bob  Brown
Burns & Chanes
Sirocco
Hot Ca'e
Doug Devries
Moving  Hcirp
Wlld  Pumpkins
Xylosox
Leisure Twins
Rod Qucintok
Alllrio  Cristaldo
llokum Gais
Cordon Mclntyie
Friends of Molra
Wongawlm
Bolivlo  Mdrka
Boolo   Boola Bcind
AND  MANY  MORE ......

(All clltists oie subiect tci confilmation and contlac`ts   )
pERsoNAi  eooKiNGs    OPEN    DECEMBER  1.I  )992

•o.. out.ti(plus tees),
Pan FOLli`/ N.w.ao.ncy
Tlmol St.  N.w.og.ncy Wabnombool
Wormombool Per.a.mlnq  Arfu  C.ntre
6®.lono P.rlormlng Am Con...
Wlmm.io Mullc C.n".

MAIL    ORDER       TICKETS-OPEN  NOV.1ST.
P'e°AS8u¥T:9,Emo?,yb„d9ds,'::%'u:,e(es::ncdo'A%i,:;Sns!n€dss°#5/Weekendtlckets)TOTALS

S.-".
ADULTS-Nolmol  piice                                                                                                                        S.,.„.:::

concd|t',:Dns-E':,i'y°b`„6dYd:%SoLun|g::: `.i!,SmitDeE:.oniy@bysL°oH o,de,.                   i :: ::::: ::::
-only on sole in  Novembei   .   oi   unlil   eailier sold out.

Applicotions will be  processed ln  ordei ol iecelpt.  Allow  15 wo[klng dciys.
A   stomped oddiessed envelope  MUST be Included loi youi older to be piocessed
I enclose my  ..... CHEQUE  ....  MONEY  ODDEn  ....  or  please charge lo my
cledlt cord  indicated:  .....  VISA  ..,..  MASTERCARD  .....  BANt(CARD

PHONE:    H: ......... „W:..

CODE:.".
CARDNUMBER:I        I         I         I         I        I        I         I        I         I         I         I         I         I         I        I        IEXPIRYDATE:„.../..„.

cAr}DtioLDERs
Send wlth your stomped addressed onvelopo to:
FESTIVALTIcl(ETS,  P.O.  BOX   36,   PORT FAIRY.   3284

'4

D A`|E ..... ` . . I  ...... I  . ` ....

COOT)YLb.Y `92  -NN€a¢V Ct.,2j€A:i,S
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YELRNs
The theme of this year's festival was to present
our diverse  cultural  heritage of "Old Yams"
(song,   dance,   stories)   through   modern
interpretations,  "New Threads".  Not  many
stuck closely to the theme, from what I saw,
and some strayed so far from it they could only
be described as recycling old rubbish.

After an hour of hellos on the verandah of the
Freemasons Hotel (was it really a year since
Alistair Hulett stood on that table singing Old
Lang Sync?), we made for the opening concert
at the Town Hall.  Twenty minutes after the
scheduled start time we were still outside
freezing while  sound  checks were  being
completed -  the old story of folkies being
professional    to    the    point    of    being
unprofessional.

A cold,  alienated audience greeted /Igadyfes
(Steve Barne§'s new outflt) and despite some
tidy playing and the novelty of a hurdy-gurdy
played well they remained unmoved until just
before the interval when I)/ch G Famous left
them yelling for more. Before Jtfch G Famous
was featured local artist Pe/c. Jffbgo G Friends
with a globe-trotting smorgasbord of multi-
lingual song tha( was pleasant enough without
setting the house on fire. After the interval the
MJds SA51ers from T.I.  really got the place going
and set the tone  for the weekend.  Veterans
Cow#try Express finished off the night with
flying fingers and fine harmonies.  No scssious
to be found so we opted for early retirement.

Saturday morning  left  a  difficult choice  of
workshops/presentations but we went to Bob
F`urrrtys "I Read It ln The Paper" and were
thoroughly  entertained  by  his  witty  and
sometimes  hilarious  collection of anecdotes
from old goldfields  newspapers such  as  the
Kalgcorlie Sun - Bonza!

In the afternoon we flitted between the town
hall  and  marquee,  mixing  ribald  scrumpy

songs with the Sra» Husffngs Encounagemen/
A"and concert.  The  latter  featured  new,
young,  local  talent  and  the  award  was
presented `o the  Sundtata Marinba Band.
Stan was a  founding member of (he festival
and tireless worker for folk music in W.A. and
died at Tbodyay during the  1983 festival. The
sc"m„ it^orfesbap was hilarious, with buxom
barmaids flashing fully pantaloons and lots of
"ooh aar ooh arr"  from Peter Nettleton who
looked like Vlirzel Gumrfudge.  A music  hall
afternoon delight!

Cofoa«nor opened the evening concert at the
marquee  and  went  down  well.  They'vc
spruced up their repertoire since last I saw
them and did a fine version of Stan  Rogers'
"White Sq`iall" with lots of new songs that help

show off Kat  Kraus's  vocal  gymnastics.  I
missed most of the rest of the show whilst
nervously awaiting my turn back§tage!  Most
people at the festival seemed to  miss all of
Saturday afternoon's events whilst cheering on
the Eagles in their Grand Final victory.

Saturday night saw a  memorable union of
Hamiiii.er a T]ongues alnd the  Mllls  Sisters - a
comperc's ulghtmare:  the audience wouldn't
let them off! When they finally relented, on
came  Dlcfa  u7l/tJ#so# with  a  stuffed  lion
(Albcrt), a guitar made from a  roasting dish
and the funniest half hour of the weekend.
Dick likes to send up the folk scene and few
pcople I know can do it better.

Sunday moming I was busy presenting  ``Songs
O.I A  W7Zz#" - all the songs I've written on the
trip with  some  of Melanic`s  slides  projected
onto an upturned table. The table §tcod in for
the wall  which  was  supposed  to  save us
carrying a  screen around -  get  it? After this
hour-long presentation we watched Ka4/lfo 's
School Of Belly Dancing strut the.\[ stuff on
Main  Strcct  ...  to  be  followed  by  the  Free
Maids, so[ry,  Fair Matds Of Pertb alnd  Perlb
Morrls Me# ...  all three groups  drew huge
crowds and danced their hearts out.

Sunday afternoon's  Toodyay song-writing
award was won by I)inn H&eefron with a song
called   ``JJe4rf/4„d" -  a  great  song,  great
concert,and a hard job for jugularity.
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Ken  Fer8usoiil prcserlfued  "Hltcb  Hthers Guide
to   Jbe   ~etJer-"e„er  2"  which   featured
contemporary songs of the bush,  performed
by Colcannon,  Alan  Mann,  Bob  Rummery,
Toucan Tango,  himself,  meself and others -
this was probably the best presentation we
saw all weekend.

On Sunday night we went to a poorly attended
Poets.  Dinner  which  was  "carried"  by the
hilarious antics of those  `Tttro B/oody Pacts"
(Roger Montgomery and Peter Capp).  If you
haven.I  seen these guys  make  a  point of
catching them at Port Fairy when they are next
over.  My own spasms of verse were deemed
worthy of the reciter's award and I am now
officially  "Keeper of the  Fart"  for  a  year.
Headbangers drank Gulnness and nutted the
marquee pillars to the sounds Of Ce///c Ctry
Sous while the Poets. Dinner was on.

Monday morning we helped clear the debris
from the marquee and saw a brilliant farewell
concert stolen by /wgwforfty - the hit band of
the weekend.

Overall, a good festival but not as good as the
two  previous years,  I  though(.  A  lot more
needs to be done on the programming side to
keep lt fresh and interesting for an increasing
audience.  Feature concerts  needed fewer
artists with  more  (ime and should contain
feature  artists  ...  too  many ordinary brackets
left a lot of flat spots between highlights.

I asked a veteran of many Toodyays what he
thought of the weekend - "I'm speechless,' he
said. It was Eemant7 Camey. He had laryngitis.

J7] J7J
rmA-

I,ast month I was fortunate to be able to play at
both TcOD"AY and G00IjwA   festivals with
/wgw/4rfty.   I   didn't   actually   see   many
performances because of band committments
so this article is a bit general and I apologise in
advance for performances not mentioned for
this reason.  These  two festivals may only be
one week apart but they are quite different in
more than just geography.

Tbodyay was set in a small country town and
used various buildings, eg. town, CWA, church
halls as venues. A large marquee was used for
16

concerts in parallel to the town hall concerts. A
very well planned children's festival was run in
a  park next to a  church  hall.  Because  of this
spread of venues,  people  wander up  and
down  the  street  and  there  were  also  street
activities  which  livened  up the  scene  even
more.  Street  performers  included  dancers
(morris,  belly,  international),  a  jester,  a
`conversationallst',   a   Brazilian   carnival

percussion  band -  the  Sambanistas  -  South
Americans and 7ugularity.

The      overall      program      was      pretty
comprehensive and mainly from a wealth of
W.A.  talent,  especially songwriters.  Interstate
acts were Colcannon and Country Express
£\om SA., ]uguLarlty alrd C:elttc City Sons from
Vic.  and  the  fabulous  MJ//s  Sfsters  from
Thursday Island, Local "featured acts" were the
multiskilled and innovative Andy Copeman
(his recent cassette  "/f 's 4  fJ4rd I//e" is a
"must-listen-to-often one")  and Pef¢ £ffbgo

a#d Fr/e#ds covering a diverse  range of
multicultural songs. Other popular locals were
Srt*e and I?co Bames (with their excellent new
CD)  and their group  rowccl#  r£#go (who
didn't mention football during their workshop
on TtlE Saturday afternoon), the incredibly hot
J?fed and Fzmous with lead megastar Kafdsb4
(her solo CD will be out soon!), Hammer a%d
7b~g#es  (stunning  womens  voices  and
choreography - they invited the Mills Sisters to
join them for one  of the  highlights  of the
festival)       and       about       fifty       other
musicians/groups.

The  program at Toodyay is very strong on
workshops or presentations.  E~d4 Ke##y
featured again in this  area.  Ke"  Ferg#so#'s
contribution this year was  "4  H//cb-bffer's
Gutde'  lo   the   Never-Never".   Ciithry   was
impressed bv   "Tales  and  Photos  Of  the
Kj"ber/ey" by  G4ry Bwrlee (the  Rich  and
Famous  bassman).  There  was  a  fair bit  of
session  activity happening at  pubs,  camping
ground,  etc.  I  reckon that's  a good  sign at a
festival.  Also  I'd  like  (o  commerit  on  the
written   program.   Well   layed   out,   clear
timetabling and good chunks of information
about  all  the  performers.  Overall  this  is  a
festival to try and get to if you can because of
its  friendliness,  casual  feel,  and  musical
diversity.  Organise your travel  to  Perth  early,

and if you're not camping,  book alternatives
very early.

Erllie

GOOIJOvJOvEL
F€SCIVELL - Sjl

Gootwa festtwal was based on a large sports
oval.  Two main marquees were at opposite
ends and in between were heaps of food,
clothing and craft stau§. There were also sofne
smaller marquees with focuses on children's
entertainment,   blackboard   concerts   or
workshops respectively.  The footy clubrcoms
included a  late  night blues concert,  sumi
painting and celtic storytelllng. Sessions kicked
on all weekend at the Goolwa pub.  Campers
took over the edges of the oval.

The  musical program was very varied and
included many interstaters. I saw even less of it
than at Tbod)ray so 1'11 leave most cofrments to
other Victorians.  One chap I must mention.
Dy4 S/ng is  a  musician whose Sikh  music
group included didgeridoo and blues electric
guitar plus traditional harmoulum and tabla.  I
missed his group but reviews I heard including
raves from the other Jugs sounded  pretty
interesting.  My  highlight was  hearing the
Sydney women.s acapella group Anflma/era
for the first time.  I think it helps to be in the
right sort of mood to appreciate their wafting,
sensual harmonies and strong rhythms. Well, I
was  in  the  right mood  and  look  forward
eagerly to hearing them again sometime.

Like  Maleny this  is  more  than a  folk music
festival.  Because  of the  crafts,  food  and
concentration of activities and people on the
oval you get the feeling you've walked into a
giant  party  and  if you  want  to  you  can
immerse yourself in it. Unfortunately there was
a lot of immersion in rain part of the time, but
this  didn't  stop much  happening.  What's the
moral  in all this? Do yourself a favour and go
to  Goolwa.  It may be  interstate,  but it's only
just down the road from Port Fairy!

Finally,  the organisers and teams of volunteer
helpers deserve a big "thank you. for the
time,  energy  and  enthusiasm  they  put  into

these  festivals.  I  sometimes  think  that the
commurial spirit brought about by events like
those at Tbodyay and Goolwa is as important
as the music itself.  The music of course holds
everything together and is often in turn more
powerful or creative because of the performers
responding (o this spirit.

ERNmGR-

CuPL|2r^rT)|lfLPJ|
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The fun is on a6ain for the  loth year at the
Turramurra  Folk  Music  Bush  Camp.  This
unique   little    festival    is    designed    for
participation and learning for all ages. As well
as a beautiful campsite, great tutors, sessions,
concerts and dance this year wc.ll also have a
limerick  competition!  Workshops  include
singing,  marimbas,  kids,  flute-making,  harp,
mandolin,   improvising,   Latin-American
percussion,  tin  whistle,  bodhran.  Tutors
include Alfic Massoud, Fay White, Andy RIgby,
Dave  Rackham,  Racheal Cogan,  Beth  Knight,
Paddy   O'Neill,   Michael   Grintcr,   Helen
MCGcachin,  Christoph  Maubach  and jon
Madin.  WOW! There are only lirhited  tickets
and the camp has sold out the last few years so
if you want to go apply soon and avoid the
rush.  Ring  Ernie  or  Cathy:  (03)  3867108  or
Diarme Wisby: (052) 314188.

i------
ELngELREI
ffiffiEffi

YOU  CAN  HAVE  A  FOLK  STAP  AT
YOUR   VENUE .... BUT   BE   QUICK...!!
JOHN   MCCuTCHEON        -lrom   23ra   to   12roro3

fft'KCvr8ELyajd  Music     -   o348|7oog-Irom   12ro   to   25roro3
tall     PFFF                     052-251232   or   lax   213106
ALAN  TAVLOFl                         -Irom   9ro   to   18/3ro3
tall  Cordon  Mclntyre       -02-8107625
iNSEi]TED   By   pO8T   FAmy   FOLK   FESTivAi   As   A   sERvicE   TO

FOLKS     Gl]ASS      F`OOTS      MUSIC

I ------ J-- -_ _ I
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- VIOL'N
Pofk`rine  conHnues tis sertes Of atHCLes on  the
btstory care and malntalnance Of mustcaL
Instruments.  Tbls  sertes  u]as  ortgtnalty
L]ultsbed dy ]nFolJ(us, the SA Folk Federatton's
ngaz'ne
A SHORT IusroRy
The orlglns and early development of ine
violin are unclear.  [t seems to have appeared
in  its  current  form  around  the  late  16th
century.  Vlo]ln  making reached Its peak with
the  ltallan makers of the seventeenth  and
elgh(ecnth centuries.  While makers continue
to experlmcnt,  (he woods which  the great
Italian makers  finally settled on are still  the
fmst popular today.

The woods are:  Balkan maple for the back
plate, sldes and neck, European plnc for the
(op plate or belly, and ebony for the tailpiece,
flngehard and pegs.

The  flddlc  (or violin)  has  remained  a  very
popular iustrurnent for centuries, flourishirig ln
fmany counulcs.  It ls one of the most versatile
lnstnlmcnts around, which accounts for the
many styles of music it can be used in, from
folk to orchestral,  from Cajun to Greek or
Indian.  Part of this versatility is accounted for
by the fact that the vlolln has no huts, can be
played  !n any key and  is  such a  portable
instrufnent. Added to this. Its loud vo]urne has
made lt a  popular lns(rument lo accompany
dancing,  not  (o  mcntlon  featurlng  as  an
lmpoftant paft of any orchestra.

Flddles have always been produced ln  large
numbers and  hence were  readily available  if
you could afford to buy one. They remain one
of the most popular folk instruments.

CARE AND MAINTENANCE

Looking after your fiddle  is really a matter of
common  sense,  but  some  things  may be
overlooked at times.  For example,  never put
your violin down on a chair or on a table top,
especially when there is alcohol  around.  It  is
not unheard of for sofnconc to sit on a fidd]c
or spill beer or spjrlts onto one. It keeps me in

Esiness,butcouldwe]Ibeavoided!

lf you  keep your fiddle  in a  refrigerated,  air
conditioned environmen(, you will need to use
a  humldificr  (o  stop  the  wood  drying  and
Cracking.  Likewise,  as  mentioned  in  previous
articles,  It  js  not  a  good  idea  [o  leave  any
instrument  in  the  boot of your car on  a  hot
cry.

Sthor:
Fiddles arc `sct up'  to do the type of playing
you want to do. Classlcal players generally use
aluntinjum or silver or gut strings for a warm,
full ton.c.  Flddlc players usually choose steel
strings which give a  hard  edgy sound by
responding more quickly.

To change the strings, start with the outside G
string first, and tune lt lo  lhc others.  Then
change the E, D and A ln that order. If you do
them all at once you may have a problem as
the bridge will colne off.

If you.rc  likely to be  ln a  sltuatlon where
breaking a §trlng stops the show, you might
consider having pro-stretched spafies on hand.

Ekrvi

Resin the bow with the half dght.  Using short
strokes, gradually move twice over the length
of the bow.  Always slacken the hair before
putting the  bow away.  If you  want  more
traction or grip with your bow use a dark resin
as lt will be fnore sticky.  [f you wan( less grip
use a llgh( one which ls more powdery.

BodyofFoue:
Cover the fiddle, preferably with a silk scarf, to
keep it clean in its case.  If your fiddle ls clean
and there are no open cracks,  you can use
alfTtond oil to keep I( looking good.  Mind you
don't get any all on the bow hair!

IN h-URNE
iIADio NrmonAL: AN 621

SA"RDAY:
TalhingHistory.

MON. - FRI.

1:30pm -2:00pm

11.10pm -1.00am

%|gai,:ryn#n%:±otipox:7?:l¥&ns?cpenplays
3LO: AM 774

SUNDAY:                                   5.30am -10.coam
Ausmalta All Over.Folk Country and Chat
u)itb lan "Macca" MacNamara.

3cFt: AV e55

z#.;ga##v`£n€o%[sOO;£:ge¥etaeg;FBgrt
MONDAY:

7beBo#ewrordJMus!:°j%£Tal¥r¥uq:
FRIDAY:

Frichys.

3E^: ^N 1224

/rdbcae#c(1st.sat.)!!6°ts5g*-„##Fht
sirmRDAy:

Sat.)

3scEi Fil ... e&3
"E#dDAyL.         Finefi3#Ts;c:o.oopm

3ZZZ  Fll .... 2.3
SATURDAY:                                11.coam -Noon

sufasAy?ro8amme.             6.oopm.7.copm
Irish Progarrme.

3RnR  FM...i02.7
nJESDAY:                               2.copm -4.copm

Fo/A SboqLJ, Rick E Vengeance

AEIC   FN...105.9

Mrdczle#.Repeatof:ikt38#;f]3;gv?omus
MONDAY:

FRIE;n#yspro8ram.         11.3oam. 12.3opm

Z#g#MBEi|ah#lesTrtesofAuslra|ia.

MtasJcrm.Stcvesnel|ei#P&mp-a:igepfn
FRIDAY:

?nut:rHm°uYoaidi?o¥knaE[3¥Sci±°au?cFit7s.,:Pin

vmaEKDAys:

Spas  FN...106.7
WEDNESDAY:                          1.30pm -3.sopm

Multicultura I Music.
"URSDAY:                         8. 30pm -10,copm

GontlnemaL Driif e - Word Music.

ggrmgsowhdr,,,=&?";#:FEi:o:rs;:

Gfobe"fageAcoustic,4tia°°dipti%ii.a#8m
SUNDAY:

:°onrt]%TP°rarymusicfromaroundthe
9.copm - 10.30pm

World Music.

REGIONAL
3RPP  FN...9e.7         (Penlnsutar arcs)

SATURDAY:                              11.00am -1.copm
Folk Show.Various presenters

3BBB  FN...975         (Ballarat area)
TUESDAY:                                9.00am -10.coam

Ballads and Blarney. John Rugg
3#8g£+|°°.3]o.oo(Sm¥°Mr£J:rff!tAit.wks>

Mca"derfngs. Bruce Potgeiter.
SUNDAY:                                  7.00pm -9.copm

Fo/ts A/fce. Various prcsentcrs.
3cOFI  FII...103.5       (Glppeland)

THURSDAY:                           8.copm -10.copm
Vfroat the FOLh.
Lyndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Haus
Strating.

3CC   FN...103.9         (Control vlctorla)
MONDAY:                                8.copm -9.00pm

Ope.. Door - Roddy Wtr}lal_o!r. .

fa„&?#

K7:e##cnsas#gmuz"
3Ftpc  Fll...106B       (Portland eroa)

::ud:nes¥h:(fHets£:Gn)g:enBfrre#Lgamir::ycopm

veDmsDAy:
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MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB

NOVEMBER
Friday night 8.30 pin -11  pin; Session afterwards

6th         Op®tl  8tclg®  -B[clcfuboorct  Concert.
A`.:fs=f:::jtnokrc3,%::sS,¥Frc.;,¥PL.,,a=;r:`nodrc`P::`,y,,,`.:.tncfrtfr:`c`.`,i,,t:no:fspt,,,:,ra^,,,{`:`r„oentut„„„w

15th      frtdcig  tf.a  15tfi  Coi`I'Ledu  NLgfit.
E:frth;8p¥e¥.#zati}"!£r;Xd';'fyf:ff,TugY%tgc:sL:`ndc`omedy;-f#se±-_fffiff=i-_

i#os:o¥o?heere:(:#mJc°nTt#5d?ng:oS:ng:sa}%,8n'¥`L£:9SLadeandnnL„.i„,L`"`d
comedy  theatre  from  Robin Wade (wl`o  has  ap[>cared  oil  l]oth  Red  l`.ai`i.``  ancl  r\'c.\`.  T``.it`i.``)

20th      Dofores  JceLcit+a  c["d;  ]of+t+  fcluffutter.
Concert  at  Sl.. Bngid`s  Hall.    378  Nicl`olson  sl.  NTH  FiTzaov

Pg??rrch:g:Lsr{fn:enatt g`u`',d:`-`S{  BrurujwICL  CIutt I lo[cl  iinlL`.``c othLrwu  nt,L,`[Lc,  ,,\  „     g±=±

27th         Jden  rterfostor  -urcaves a six" wiiiHoicc., b*nio andautttiL",>

:gfdri:Sra:th¥c:`{ot`#erf##g¢s:`¥y°rr?,`?|fon#£yT,9`is-.„"i:.,'c:LTk';,I,```."`

ffugrp#=#=i;;:3f,ff#sL#it,i,:,!(,r,::(.:,,,:,::,?:(`:;(:,:;:,,,;:(:,1`i;ur:,::;,,i,,`.,"`::,,`,;:`r,lL,
Husentation of the anniul C,ralulLani Sq`iancc ,\``nrd for s{rvi(`` tt` I.()lk
music ln VlctorLfu

East  Brunswick Club  Hotel
280  Lygon  Street

BBUNSWICK   EAST
3801206

Tram:   1   or   15

Enquiries.  387  5256

ADMISS"

$4  Membc.rs
$5  Concc.ssion

:?, f;   N c, , ,   I ` ,`, ,,`,- , I , i ) (.`' r 1',

¢.iftl-soti€f.®a::csoc`c,,i
-*S-`-`>-`-I

;'.`
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SUMMER  BUSH  BALL
with   the   EUREKA   DANCE   BAND

We]comc the coming summer  in witti a night or run and dance.

Dress:- Summer, Colonial or neat casual.

The band  and  dance callers have years of cxpcricnce  lo make  the cvcliing  enjoyable.
The dances will be called.

Baby sitthg :-  $5  PER  CHIID  0R  $8  PER FAMILY  if  booked  by  21 November.

SATURDAY  28  NOVEMBER    1992
NORTHCOTE TOWN HALL

High   St.,  Northcote.
Tickets:  $12  single  prepaid  by  Wed  25  Nov.  or  S15  at  the  door.

BYO   supper  and  drink.             8  pin -1  am.
For  tickets  ring:
Carry (03) 687 5504,   Margot (03) 4817713   or Barry (03) 484 4130



nmBouENE Folk trl]B
Fridays, 8.30 - 11, followed by session East Bnmswick dub
Hotel 280 I.ygon St. E. Brunswick. Cormct Dave Brarmigan
(03) 762 2435 orjeanet[e Gines ie (03) 481 6051

gTiratasinMus#++#¥#anH
a]FrorT ml. H-
Fridays & Saturdays, hate 10.30 -2.30

Quceris Pde, Clifron Him - phone (03) 489 8705 D
FollHORE cot]Nor oF ^t]slk^II^
3rd Sat. each. Inonlh from 8 p.in Eastern suburbs (verme alters)
Monthly social / meeting.
frotact: Ame Slykhiiies (03) 589 1237
`MOIly mcolfs'
Every night Varbus Irish bands and singers. 9 - 12 pin.
Bay St, Pow Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

OucORE'
QlcousLicAlues^olk) Sundays 8 - 11  Brunswick Mechanics
lnst., Sychey Rd,®iag. opp. B'wick Town Hall) Conbct Marion
Cincom (03) 347 7515 Melarie Could        (03) 347 5485

"cmrAT in mGGERir.
3rd Fri each. momh (excepr ]ar] Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band ,/old timetoluegrass,/cai.un  fiddle music) $4 Gnembers)/
$5  at the Footscray Comlmnfty Arts Centre,
45 Moreland S[. Perfomers welcome. Phone (03) 689 5677

rm Born wonD mislc c^m
Acoustic world misic Every Fri. 8.15. 1st. Sat. Irish night.
4th. Sat. Singers right.  Macs S[ Hall, Mark St, N. Fitzroy.

e (03) 417 3550

g=hc#:£urd£¥xM:?£1±ca.C:hF:=&t=3t; 3; al272      IH
DAN o'ooNr`ml HolEL
Wed.-SurL Irish bairds. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cnr
Princes/Canning Sis, Caulton -phone (03) 347 1502

GRmT I^I`rnmN coFFin lot]Nen
T\ie. - Sun. 8.30-12.30 (2 a.in Fri-Sat.) (Acoustic/blues/folk/jazz,
etc. Open talent night Sunday)
13 -ood way.  Phone (03) 808 8023

NonMAniDy Hcm
Thurs - Sun. Irish bands  9.30 - 12.30 ® - 12 Sun.)
Cur Queens Pde / Gold St, Clifeon Hill - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions FrL Sat. Evenings

RINGWOOD FOIJ[ OuJB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin ajast Toes. of month -Dance right)
East Ringwood Comminfty Hall, Knaiin Rd. E. Ringwood
Comact: Graemc Higman (03) 758 3438

n^MVAyH-
St. Georges Road North Fitzroy.  Sessions: Sundays 4 - 8
English sessiofi lst Tuesday of the momh 8.15

^oness nn BORDms
An organisatien esiablisbed -diteLr ha. 3i.d3?£`i I-*ts Of eke City Of Brunsw±k. Frequent concerts, workshoi'4E~Tae+cREd at various verues.
Predominamly  multicultural folk musie. Contact Peter Leman, Community Ans Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Across the Borders', (03) 387 3376m8-
Multicultulfolkonganisatfonholdingfrequenconcefts&workshopsatvariou;venues,esp.TheBoiteWorldMusicCafe,MarkSt,NorthFitzroy
(see above).Contact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.0. Box 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
VIcORI^N FOH MUSIC qlJB
Dances and dance practices, music and song nigiv§. Publishes song and dance bocks and tapes Of dance music  instnictiorrs.
Cormct (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Mdboume, 3001
mBrnoN^I. AND soa^L D^I`icE ^ssoclAnoN oF VIcronl^
Dam:es and dance workshops for adults, childrm and families; days, evenings and weekends throughout the year.  New§letLer for members.
cantact Maureen Peggs (03) 3471518 or Lucy S[ockdale (03) 380 4291

INTERNALnoniAI ifuslc, SONG a I>^Nca
Oocasfonal workshops organised by The Boitc. Contact (03) 4173550.

IRISH FOIJ[ l[uslc
Wed. 7.30pm instrument classes 8 pin music and dancing
Saturdays c=ccp( fifst of the tnonth Irish music session 8pm
Irish set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30
Australian Irish Welfare Ehireau, Gertnidc St, Fitzroy.
Cormct Paddy OTtefll (03) 417 3682

ilB!?OURNE t]NDERGnor7ND ifusla^Ns sctllflt
Comact Phu and ELainc 798 8040

sT. mD^ INTmNALnoNAI DAr`iq senool,
Thursdays  8- 10 pin.( School tcms) $5 European, Ismcli, Circle and line
darning. St Mangales ml] Hctham St. (cm. Denman Av)
E. St rmda. Comact Marie 531 1284

coloNI^L I>ANcms
Every Wcdfrdy Oivc music every lst Wed.)   8.00 - 10.30 pin.
Australian, Colonial, British isles, Ok] Time, ctc.
St Michrd's Hall,  Macpherson S{. toTh Carbon.
Comact GarTy Clafke (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr larscn (03) 860 2293 ®.h.)

RINGwoco Foli[ al7B
Thicedrys. aHocpt last Tuesday cash north; Bush I)ancc night) 7.45
Danoc music, singivg, ctc. E. Ringtrood Community Hall,
Knalth Rd (off Diblin Rd) Comact Graeme mglnan (03) 758 3438

VlcroRI^N H^Rp soilifrir
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(esp. for harp lovers, begivners & pbycrs)   Contact: (03) 4816051

coloNIAI. msH DAINca OUN FT v"c)
Live Music. last Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East Ringrrood Communfty Hall Ouelways 50 88)
Contact Gfacme Higrnan (03)758 3438
Also lst Sanirday of each month. Ringwood Uniting Church ELll
Station St. Ringwood.  Contact: Ccd Garrick (03) 729 4375

INrmNrmoNAI FolJ[ DAVclNG wormsElors
T\lcsdays 7.00 pin Bcgivners, 8 pin. Imcrmcdiare
St. Michael's Hall  Macphelson St. Nofth Cathon. $3.
Contact Graham Witt (03) 383 2869.



IRISH DAVonTG a^ssrs
1. Celtic Club, Cnr LaTlobc/Quccn Sts, Melbourne, ThLifs. 8-10 Phone
(03) 67 6472
2. (Geck}n8 area) Holy Spirit Parish IIall, Bostock Av, Manifold His, T\ies
a Thurs  4.30-6pm. Comaa Margarlet I)cmpecy (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoare (052) 784 249
3. Irish Welfare Buicau, Gertrude Stroct Fitzroy.
Sct dancing Sat 12 .30 - 2.30

ISRAHI a INTmNALnoNAI FolI I>^NCING
aholnent rcquind)
Classes at various venues. `Shcffi's School of Muhicult`ml Dafroe'
1 Stanley St, Collingrrood, 3as.
Contact Sheffi Shapin (03) 817 1632.

HORms DANclNG: B^II^RAT HORRE i>AN:enRs
Thursdays 7 -9 pin. Unding Church Hall, WcndouT®c Pde/Forest St.
Comact Pancla IIilicc (053) 391 554

HORRIs DANCING BRrrANI`il^ HORRIs inN
Thuledaiys     8 -11 pmjikajifa cmty centre, Plan s| Northccoe.
Comact Peter Cndedge (03) 481 2337

Hormls I>ANclNG€ OID nnn- N.w. aoG HORms
2nd and 4th Tucsdrys.  8 -9.30 pin $3,
S( Mark's Communfty Centre, Gconge St, Fitzroy.
Contac. Colin TowRs4crmy Lowc  613 94® (w) 510 5798 (h)

comms .Ginrlrm' m7sH D^NCEs
Monthly
LeTrobc University Union IIall. S14, Comact (03) 497 3227

coloNI^I. DANca Wrnl Tlm up TO sen^Tor BAND
lst Wed each  month 8 - 10.30 pin St REchael's IIall, MacphcTson St.
North Carlton. Musieians and danacrs wclcomc.
Contact Maureen Bcggs, (03)3471518 (a,h.)

BENDIGO Dls'IRlcr
•Bush Dance and Music Chib of Bcndigo and District-

Colonial and Okl Time dancing. Including the Bendigo Dance,
Spring Guuy Hall, oth the Emu Creek Band. Fridrys. orme a month
Contact Mary Sndth (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bcndigo, 3550.

Bmwlex Dls'Inlcr`ol:±Tg:pac¥::=Miico=8alz,pc?ac
2nd Fri. each month Publie Hall, Heads Road, Yinmthan
3rd Sat. cash month Masonic IIall, PTinoes IIighvey, Bcrwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, Worsley Rd, Bangholmc

Contact AIfjohnston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
FRANKs'ION mTsll D^Nqs

Occasioml Saturdays Prom 7.30 pin BYcO & Supper.
Venues and bands vary. Contact Evan Webb (03) 783 8820

AIEx^NDRA .u.I. amK FOII[ al7Ir
4th Fridry of month
Contact]im Catterwell (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

B^II^AR^T Forl al7B
Undcrgofng rconganisatfon. Contact licanne (053) 456 202I-
Infomal sessions at The Bridge Hotel
Comact Geoff Pcrric (054) 72 1125

Eoruc^ .Rlvm FOII[ Ealuc^'
Once a month, nighi vales. Special guest nights
Pastoul Hotel, Stult St. Comact Lisa Vinnicombe (050 825 740 (ah)

FRANxs.ION <InilNsulA Folx al7B?
First and third Sundrys 7 - 11.
Prankston Eas( Hall. Cnr. Beach St. and Cranboume Rd Fran]c5eon
Contact Even Webb (03) 783 8820

GBmoNG FOIK true
'Ijve on Fridays' ork:c a month on fourth Friday, TT]c NIwtown Ch)b, 12

Skerrs Street, Nconown, 8.3apm
Norlane RSI, Sing~Iong - 1st Frichy of momh
Pancakes on Tuesday. Upstairs at the Pancake mtchcn - music for the
young and young at heari Sid T\iesday of month
Mt Moriac Pub. Livclyjam Seesfon, last Thursday of month
Regular music -ps.
Irquiries (052) 44 2242

NORRls I).INonG, slmo^xs
ladies Morris Dancels  Wednesdrys  7.30 pin
Mdbourne Uri Sports Centre Activities Room
Comact Kathy Gaiisden (03) 489 2554 (al)/(03) 6081191

Norms D^NclNa cocK^Too
Mclnbae  waited 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Neighbouinood Ceme, rear
Community Hall, Pakcnham Rd. Cockatoo
Comact (059) 688 829 P.0.150, Cbckatco 3781

Hormls DANCING nENTv MORRIs D^Nons
let, 3rd and 5th Tucsdays 7.30 pin Church Hall Cur. Chureh and Dcnham
St. Ifawhom. Comact Kcrrie Cascy (03) 570 6811

SQUARE I}^NaNG a^ssEs
Wednesdrys  Bcginncls/ Every 2nd Fridry. Advanced
S( Mathcos Church IIalL lfepcan Hwy, Cheleenhan.
Comact S®tnre (03) 383 2414

wHsll DANclNG a^ssEs
2nd a 4th Thursdays  7.30 -9.co pin
Cadbhan (Welsh) Church mll, hTrof>c St, Mclboumc.
Cormct liz Hardidge (03) 386 6686
or Michael VIJlianis (03) 489 5415

ENGIISH cotmmy D^I`ral`iG
lsL 3 rd and 5th Tucsdrys.  8 pin $4 or $3 cons.
St Mck's Communfty Centre, Gcorgc SL Pitzroy.
Comact Colin Towlrs4cnny lowc  613 94cO (w) 510 5798 th)

nARADmDIE BusH DIINqs
Sanirday nights, every 6 wects or so. 8 -12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Town Hall, BYOG & supper. Slo/$9/$5
Cchtaa (03) 844 2476

RINOvOcO vFNc B(rm DANCE
First Sanirday each month 8 pin, Ringwood Uniting Church IIall
Stahon St Ririgrnctod Comact Ccd Garick (03) 729 4375

rmloNG
Colonial Balls and rcgiilar q3uuockies Balls'
8 - 12 pin.  BYO everything. Vcnucs and bands vary
Contact Andrew Molris (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
or]ohn btsh (052) 485193

TA~caTrA
Old Tine Dafre'
3rd Samrday each m`+  I?8. It, ~ rl .30 p.in.
Chureh of Enedand Ham, Tallan8atta. Comact (060) 712 545

TAAmDur
Okl TLmc bee
Last Friday each month  8 p.in.
Yindoit Hall, $3 Real counny supper ®ring a plate if possible)
Coneaa Brian Priest (054) 764 205
or lolTalnc Ogilvic (03) 428 1810

G17nDFORD ForiL auB
Guildford Hctel. Sid Wed of the monthAcoustic concert and floor singers
and instnimcntalists. I.ed by Phil Day # ($3 conc.)
Contact Fielly  (054) 762 277

NAIJm
Oa2sioml informal scssiors, Contact Nevillc wilson (054)752 230

irr. G^]mnR Foli[ true
2nd and 4th Fridays each month
Upstairs lounge, Macs Hotel, Penda Rd., Mt. Ganibicr.
Comaa Dor`c]thy (ca7)253 767

sE[])v Foll[ al]B
lst Friday each month Community House ,Wombalana Rd, Selby.
Contact 754 2039

Tyms .GIFrsl^NI) ^coous`nc Muslc al]B'
lst Sundry each morn.h 8 pin. Tysrs Hall, Main Rd, Tycrs (near Tfara|goh)
Comact I.yndal (05 1) 74 5680

wARmIAimooL .4 poRts FomL NIGHT'
Fizst Friday cad month.
Shamrock Hotel, Dcnnington.
Contact nemis O'Keeffc (055) 62 9565•cal`rn^I. vlcronl^N Folx ^ssoa^noN.
A regional onganisation in the Central Victorian area which holds
accasfonal special conccms and other functions.
Contact keuy (054) 762 277

For further infomation regarding folk events/news/ctc., in Victoria and intcraaee, plcasc see the full cdi[ion of FOIKVINE.
For further infomation rmarding specific cvcnts plcasc check the local papers, such as the ThtemLinmcnt Guidc' in Fridry's Age.

Thcinformationcontinedinthcscpa8esaFpcarscoutceyofthcFOIXSONGANDDANCEsOCErYOFVIcroR14aspa[tofthemonthlyFC)IJ[VINEpublieation.
Please assist in keeping it up to date by letting uS knonr Of any changes.

CordBct The Edtor at the addrese bcbw:
suppORT roLK Muslc. SONG AND DANCE -JOIN nE Fs.D.s.v.

Write to P.O. Bat 1096, CarltorL 3053


